
Tsui Wiemouoa (N. t) Blicursi*Cess..—The
trial of Emden Darrdar; indicted for the murder
of SteplieUand David Lester, at Westerloo, on
the 28th Of -September lut, which has been ping
on ler two weeks past at Albany, wu concluded
on Tuesday, by the jury rendering a verdict of
guilty. The evidence wasaliopther circumctae•
tialoofar as the pill of the prisoner wu ear.
caned. The circumstances of the me were
heledy as killowm

The_ children 'murdered dere two brother.,
aged eight and ten years respectively, residing
with their uncle,David Leater,-atepfather of the
accused. Oa the day specified, when there was
no one on the farmbut the two boys the prison.

• or, and hia mother, the boys were both missMg.—
This was on Saturday. Starch was made Mr them
on Solidity, and the days following,until Wisdoee.
day, when the body of Stephen was Coned abder
a ledge of reeks, with a heavy:stone !yin cross.
wise on his breast. The skull war fractured, the
breast was crushed, the legs were bent, and sixof
the ribsbroken. Onthe succeeding day the body
of David was toned hangingone tree to the vi.
chilly of the ledge. Stephen's wounds had
dently been indicted with a swingle belonging to

• Mr. Lester. which wee (bond secreted near the
child, and David was suspended from the tree by
• rope, which was also Identifiedby Mr. Lester u
his property. "The prisoner was the last seen with
these bogy, and white the search was gong
on for their bodies, ho endeavored to divert
the; attebtion of those engaged in it from the
preciee spot of concealment, by the most cons
tmdictory stories.

The idea of cell' aggrandizement appears to

bear been the impelling motive to the mime, yet

the Interest of the prteoner, If we understand it,
was indeed remote in the removal of the poor
children. They were entitled to acme property,
but it could only revert to him through to being
W 3 willed by his stepfather,or by inheriting itfrom
-his mother, in case' that it were bequeathed to

her. Amocg the painful auendints of the case
__ were the recta the the prisoner had only been

married two weeks, and that the most important
witchesagainst him wee his own mother.

Ilewas sentenced lo be executed on the 3111
. January, and when arraigned for sentence dented

that he was guiltyof the crime charged upon him.
The witneues, he said, had perverted his
'lvignage, icr whichhe hoped God would forgive
them.

Bourn LAIIDa —We have been requested by
the Commissioner of Pension*to publish thefol.
lowior

'ln answer to various inquis'es relative to the
Busty Luna Act of September 25tb,1630,1 have
so inform you: •

1. That where the service has been rendered
by a subs:Utile, he is the person entitled to the
benefit of the law, and not hiresnployer:

2 That the. widowof a soldier, who has roe.
stored the service required by law, is entitled to
bounty land, provided she was n widow at the
passage of the law, although the may have been
manned several times, or although her marriage
to the officer oksoldier may have taken place at
ter he belt the service; but if not a widow when
thelaw passed, the benefit of the actenures to tke
minor children ofthe deceased soldier.

3. That no person who has received or is eon.
sled to bounty land under a prior law, is entitled
to the benefit of the ant of the 28th September,

11330.
4. That no soldier is entitled to more than one

warrantunder this act, although he may have
nerved several terms; but, where a soldier has

• served severed terms, ha will receive a warrant
be the greatest quantity of land to which the nee.
nal terms consoltdated willentitle him.

5. In all cases where any portion of the marine
corps, in the)teveral wars was referred to in the act
of 28th September, IESO, were embodied with the
army in the field, and performed service as a. por•
lionorthe line of thearmy, the marines who so
served, if they served the time required by law,
and were honorably discharged, are entitled to
land.

Nil seaman orany other person belonging to thenavy proper is entitled to land. And notelet:met
or artificer is entitled to Inn& ?creel:m.lom were
engaged in the removal of the Cherokees from
Georgia, in 1936, or in removing Indians at any
time are. not entitled to land.

Tun Stutter or Sccons.—What is it! In this
country, among people whoare equally protected
and encouraged, it lies in the steady pursuit of in
telligetme, industry, temperance a. frugality. So
far as outward comfort and competence consti•
into wealth, there is but a fraction of eceiety
who may not tomes, it, if each will hit torn Mr
hand and brain to the vocation re, we'ch hie io-
atinet and capacity most fit him. Ifthe great for
times which ao dazde the migudging pan, be
analyzed, they will be found, in nearly ninety
nineof the hundred cases'to have sprang and
matured from calm, patient, and simple toll—ma
which hadau endurance and faith behind, and
an object and- hope beforelL So, too, with talc
=sin whatever man seeks to accomplish. A
clown may stumble upona splendid dincoirery in
artier science, but a fixed general law provide
that high sebievement shall require profound and
ceasolcie labor. The arise at screen, except in
isolated Cate!, Itthe devotion of one's life. He is
a fool who trusts to any dream for ponession or
adraeccrucut, unless h' connects with it the pru-
dent extreme of hie two energy and judgment—
The little spring in the mountain rock, becomes •

brook, a torrent, a wide rolling river, and a part
of the fathomless oxen, timely by my. hi .g deed:
27sta britv*Mewerd.—Nere Yerkr.
"; s Expait ot lb. Webitterease n the title
of a sleaze volume of 610 page',Ant pub.
Rabecontaining • report of the entire
proecediegr in the case of Professor Webster,.
from the tithe of his erred to the period of Wax.
amnion. It tem:width', therefore, embodies a
cumber of fonts end documents not tobe found
together el :where. We extvact the statements
mode by Pr. Webster just before his execution,
to the sheriffand jailor:

At an interview with the jailor, Mr. Andrews
Professor Webster said: "Mr. Andrews., I consid-
er this whole thing perfect justice! The officers
ofthe law are right! Every body is right, and I

• tun wrong! And 1feel that If the yielding op of
my life to the irjurcd law will atone., even in part
for the crime that I have-committed, that it is a
consolation."

Ina cells-metier' with the sheriff, ho said
the proceedings la my caw have been just '

tne Court ilschateed theirduty! The lam o®•
eers of the Cammonwealth did theirduty,and no
more! The verdict of the jury assyna! The
eentenco ofthe Court was just! and it is justthat
I should die on the ecaffold, m accordance with
that sentence !'

Frani:man AND FATAL Aeon:mfr.—A sh7rt time
since, Mr. James F. Welch. an overseer at the
Atlantic Mills, while on a visit at Derry, N. H.,
wentout on a gunning excurrtnn. Inthe course
of his rambling-, he found some walnuts near •

stone wall. He garnered a few, and leaning hie
fowling piece egainst the wall, commenced creek-
ing them auh • small atone. The concussion
against the wall caused s stone to fall which,
slidinghlang the barrel, turned the MUTIIT, towards
Mr. Welch, mad striking the trigger, discharged
the piece, and the whole cantents entered

' dlately under We right arm pit, and came out at
taeebou!der. The wound was dreadfolly severe,
and It lingered in great agony fora Ruttish', when
he died. Ho left a widow and two cnudren.

• Ho wee it most faithful, worthy and true man.—
..". Lzwert,r, N. If., Sentinel •

Mtss Liras SOninnEn Totta.—Tile move.
Monte of Mlle Lind, after leaving Baltimore, will
be as followc—A Concert in Washington, on the
16:h, and prebobly 18th. Shewill then proceed to
Richmond, and -sing there on the 20M; thence
toCharleston, S. C.,and give concerts on the 26th
and 29th. On the Ist of Jannaty, she will nil
from Ctrlerton to the steadier Isabel for Havana,
and remain there from the 9th of January to the
Istof February; thence to New Orleans, and re•
main inthat city from the 4th to the 16th of Feb•
rutty. She will return on the WenCITIroute,
iting Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis, &c., and
start far the World',Fair In Jane. Sorb Is the
present determination.—Boit. Bits.

Sransrics orlYlation INSUEUCL—By report',
made for the various collec.ion districts to the us&
ted Sutra Stns.°, it appears that the numberof
known wrecks of Untied States weasels, in the
'Fear clic' June 30, 1848, was 565 ; crews of
mess vcaacts,l9l6 ; panengers, 1969 ; lirabat,
477 ; vnl:te or the vessel", 62,021,495 ; of the
carioca , 52,501,771; makin g • total of 64 523,
176. Amount ono-saes paid by underwriters on
yrorria. 51.579,482 ; end on eargoes,l4l,22l,
827; total; 52,802,319. The largest number o.
wreck.. at any one place wu on the Florida reef.—2O

Ton Hneuntrina Envies or TeeA itate.—From
a statement jest published by the Adjutant-Gene-ral of meArmy, we learn that the weeks number
of recruits enlisted In thearmy daring the year
coding on the 3031. September, was 3,695, of
which number 2651 were for the general service,"TB, for dragoons, 314, urine:l,4os, infirdtry, and
13 for the company ofaappers and miners. Ac-mrding to tbe existing laws the number of enlists
'ed men of the line is 11525 The 'scuds allow
abet of the 19,599 who ha'o offered thenuielves
the current year at the recruiting station only 2,
566 were aecopmd by the recruiting officers' aa
stile Milled and otherwise fit Or the service-

A New em Summar:l. Puss Or itmecam
The Travelier 'cabal that on Saturday, • broker
in State street received what purported to is

.telegraphic despatch from a person In New yak,
ordering thata certain note about $5OO should be
paid on presentation. The noto was presented
and paid, but it ems afterwards dismayed that
the whole affair, telegraphic derpatch and all,
was a forgery througliont.—Borfon Tronallire.

Ear-data or Ones Eminasi—The salaries of
the amides engaged in the new Italian Opera
Mere in Madrid,are on the following isolm—Al.
MY, for three months, A:WO; Madame Frezzoli-
biotin mouths, £3,200; Cerilo and her busbuid,
St. Leon, three mocha, £2,401:6 Herr Formes.
leur months, £1,050; Sanitiovanni. six :months,
4340; 'Meant, tenor.ale menthe, £1,8065 Pardonft
fence, Iwomonths, £1,010; brand; tenor, was his
fered £2,900 mod a benefit,for two months. -

Malice Disaarra.—The steamship Palmetto
arrived yesterday, reports Mat the U. 8, steamer

-Anwar COI.- limit. from Brun Santiago, bound
ter ors pcm, was stranded during a gale blowing
at the time, on the Matagorda peninsula on the
bight a the 25th ult., and to a total ley:. The
crew cod plasengers were sawed. A portion of
the pirmerem anlved on tho Palmena—Pfrde
Orleans J3ztgsin. 3d OW.
- TCa steamer, Philadedphia,which sailed from

Now Miasma, on the 3d Instant, EnMagna, took
out ISO laborers to • work an the Panama ltaLl
Road.
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WHIG & AATIAAtGaiO CONVICIITIUM
In cormequenee of apprehension being esprerred

of the insecurity ofthe Common Connell Chamber. in

the Old Court 130.3, I have been requested by a

number of perscms to direct that the Convention to

nomioans a candidate for Mayor be hold in the 80.

rooms Coca limn of the Now hold Boras, on

Wednesday,the Ifith:lnst,at to o'clock, A.M.
WM. oCANDES,ChM eirMan of Committee.

Pirmitizon arm AI,ISOIIILTT Oanun Antral..

—This is an institution of which our cities have

reason to be proud. The quiet and unobtrusive
deeds ofactivebenevolence whichate performed

through its Instmmentality, are eufficient to call

forth the patentladmiration and generous bone.
valence ore great!, battened people. From its
commencement it has been under the charge of a
number of benevolent ladies, whose, prudent,

and, beoefieientmanagement has truly

been worthy ofall praise. There are at piesent
filly five orphans in the institution, some cf them
very young,and the number of the little urifono-
nate' is constantly increasing. From an adver-
tisement in our columns we see that the
lion is much in want of a Matron, and we learn
that it the proper person can be found, ■ good
salary will be given. We hope thatall the ben-
evolent will interest themselves in procuring the
proper person. _ -

The remarks of "Jeann in relation to the Ccii
am of Pittsburgh are slightly incorrect, not in di
groan populationof the city and suburbs, but hr W
amountof the populationof the city proper. Ho
ever, ina low days we shall have the full return
topresent to=readers.

Owing to some delay and confusion in the mails,
we failed toreceive our Washington papers and
letters on Saturday last, but found quite a budget
on our table yesterday morning. As the letters of
'quoins" etc all interning, as showing the signs
of the times at Washington, our readers will not

complain,although they have several together.—
They willamply repay a careful perusaL

Beiletont.,llfa and Indiana RaII Road
ILIC-21011 OF DIAECIORL

The Stockholders to the Bel efontalno and Indi-
ana Rail Road—one of the links of the great !tee
from Philadelphia to St. Louis—met at Bellew,

taine, Ohio, on the third inst., and elected the fol-
lowing gentlemen, to serve as Dilemma for the
ensuing year, viz:

COMITY. Parr Orr=

James H.Godmao, Marion, Marion.
Wm. L. Kendrick,
Josiah S. Copeland, •

Aaron Hartley, Logan, Bollefontaine.
John Mills, Shelby, Sidney.
Hugh McElroy
Lost Houston, " -- Houston.

JAMES H. GODMAN, Prca't.
Wet. L KVIDItICX,Sec'y and Treasurer.
Ata meeting of theBoard, the same evening,

W. MIL2tOII ROLLtli Wu unanimonsly ro-elcot
IA Chief Engineer, and the appointment of Is-
rael Pemberton, and Alexander Worrell, Real.
dent Engineer., was confirmed.

In the reelection of Mr. Roberts, the Board
evinced a doe appreciation of fine abilities, on.
tiring energy, ardent enthusiasm, and high Prefre•
aional skill, allot which unite in that gentleman,
ina remarkable. degree. U Mr. Roberta owned.
the whole road, and was to share largely in the
whole line from Philadelphia to St. Lottia, he
could not manifest more ardor and untiring en
orgy than he exhibita in forwarding the intereste
of the Bellefouttine and Indiana Rail Road.

The Board directed the Engineer to advcrtise
for proposal. for the grubbing, clearing, and gr..

ding, on twenty five miles between Lirauce
creek and the Western terminus, •t the Ind Una
State Lice, (whem this mad connects with the

and:Bellefordainen lied Roar) to be
let at Jacksonville, Duke county, Onto, on the
2latorJannary next; and on about forty miles be-

tween Marion and Bellefontaine, to be let et
Marion on the sth of February next— rompneir.p,
the only portions of the line no: yet under con-
tract. Contractors will find the advertisement In

nor colnmus.
Reliable sunk, amounting to over 3150,000,b5s

been subscribed along theroots, show tug au iu
Mime of local subsenptions, during the cuncnt

year, 3150000 of good stook.---Tha is exclusive
St some 'Toes! subsCriptions cf Which may nut be
itrinadtabtly asiti!nb's.

The rait,e.we I colt al the arelibien, e mg,

and bridging, on the whale route of about .•

hundred and twenty miles, from Galion Lo th.
State Line, is 8480,000. Adding 5120,000, th -
estimate oar of tarnishing and laying cross truer

&0., ready for the heavy iron rade, make
$600,000, showing that about 6150,010, only, ar
required to. ensure at uninternipted sod teer
getie prosecution of the work, op to the reeep
non of the iron, for which it is already known
that satisfactory arrangements can he made in du

season.
Those whoare best acquainted withtheability and

dispositionofthe people along this important link irr
the longest COCItILItIOUnrail road thoroughfare ever
undertaken, are entirely confident that thin addi •

Lionel amount will be raised during the coming
.scason, M the counties of Marion, Logan, Shelby,
and Darkei and thin will certainly secure the
opening of the whole road in the fall of 1852.

A recent letter Gom • Director in the •India.
°spas and BellrfontainoRai Road"—the fourth
link inthe great E, and Wei chain—says:

'Oar road is proareasing rapidly. We have the
first erotica, from Indianapolisto Pendleton, in op
erasion—the ears runningon it. Ibesecond se,
-.iron, to Monica, is In 'greatstate of forwardness.
We ,ball pat down the ironon eight miles of that
Loch., to Anderson, by the fire of January next,
and the residua in tee spring and summer. We
have some hopes of getting the care to hluntee,
the end of the second section, by the 4th of July
next; but, at all cantata, we shall have that scene,
permanently finialied by fah. A good portion of
the cutting and grubbing on the next and last
section, reaching to the State line, Is done, and
the remainder will be dope this winter..

The present condition and future prospects of
our connection through Indiana, as far as lodiatutp-
"ohs, are thushighly flattering; and thence to Terre
Haute, the rail road is in the same advanced elate

of forwardness.
From Pittsburgh io Massillon,as we stated a few

days ago, we now have every assurance of a roil
road by next fall,and thence to the western terminus
of the Ohionod Pennsylvania rail road. In 1851.
By thesame period, the Penaisylvanta Central - rail
road will present a continuous line of rails from
Philadelphia to Pittsburgh; so that it is now al-
most morally certain, that we shall have no un-
broken line from Philadelphia, through Plitsburgh,
Beaver, Salem, Canton, Massillon, Wooster, Mans-
field, Marion, Bellefordaine, Sidney, Winchester,
Menice, Anderson, Indtariapolis, Re., to Terre
Haute, (a total distance of 816 miles,) by the close of
1852. Within one year thereafter, we may look

for the opening of the continuation across the state
of Indiana to St Louis, and thence across the State
of Missouri, as far as indepeadeiree ; making a
grand total of over 1,200 miles. What an almost
illimitable field here opens upon the statistical
investigator! Who can estimate theextent oftrade
and travel which ouch a thoroughfare must in all
'human probability attract and concentrate to
this Mississippi of Rail Roads? Great, indeed,
must be the country which m the bnefspace of a
few pears; can by individual effort, withoutinjury
to any of her interests,almost without feeling the
expenditure, construct more thana thousand ini les
of this magnificent highway of nations! What n

monument of modern enterprise will it present to
an admiring world, and whatan example to pos.
laity? How much happiness, comfort, and profit,
collective and individual, it will create, augment-
ing at:the mme time, without natiodel atd, thean-
tion's greatness, by unfolding her immense inter-
nalresources in lime of peace, and by affording,
Intime ofwar, her cheapest and best means of
defence!

And with so much effected with Buell comPar.
lively hauled means, can the Government long
haiitate to cwry outa wort: noably be:guano its ulti-
mate destination—the Pacific ocean? The good of
our own land—the commercial wants of two Rein
isphetes--the spirit of theage hi which we live,
all demand its speedy consumma lion; and proud
should we be, arta people, to poisessing theterritoryoacr which- it must be conntrUcla

Allthe conquests and glories of Alexrondcr and
Napoleon %Ink into insignificance,(wbactre.witeare
considered) compared with thatone fearless de-
claration oilitmaan rights whichCaveto m n coon•
try free for such a triumphas

Cans or KAWAILIk Corm, Va.—The total
populationofthis comity is 1.5,354—free white in.
habitants, 12,007; free black do. 207; 'slaves, 3,140.
The total population of Charleston, where are the
set works, is 1,469, of which 457 are claw. The
population oldie; county In 1840 was 13,567; since
that tints Kaaawila has parted wile poet. 5,000 of
bet Malaga°. now tacleded IAother*MUM

ViOIII WASEHINGTON.
Conespoulew ve of the fhttatorght;tuae..

Wasunr.arrart. Dec. 11;1650.
A A., irk Cooly teas—The Tsai= laternall

'wore...am a—Complaints of theMex.
lean 1111:itat Hampton's Land
Buf—Death if dlr. Wood—grilet times
—Dope for /loath Carolina—Fugitive
Bill aof. leL. repealed.

'Yesterday was n blank in legislation, nothing of
omens wan done in ocher [loose. I was much

•• used, not thinkingit worth while to be indignant in
he people's bobs If, at the laborious folly with which
he collected wi edam sought to wile away the day,

it bouteffeenng any thing,oreven touching business.
e cure with which they evaded Immediate contact

with any thing In the shape of the latter, reminded
one of the anxious, suspicious, and male., more•
meets of the fish, fearful of the hook, but determined
to swallow the bait. •

A good many excused themselves for doing nothing
and encouraging others to the lame, by crying that
the erminittees having been announced only yester-
day morning, and the business of the testae then as-
signed to them, rtwas proper to give them a little time
to come together,that the members might have • (4.

cent period Of Iciantr. I 3 take one another's atQCIIIII
tamer, and take a eonalderate surrey oftheir duties. I
will.brierly sketch tba triging of the day. After halfan
hstit's miscellaneous proceedings, many members
commenced running abougand displaying a M.t fern
clousdetermumtion 53 earn their eight dollars, by a
good day's work. A dozen or two demanded of the
Speaker to know if the lionse went Mtn committee,
whatwould be the order 01 business. The Speaker
blandly reformed the House, throogh the anxious en.
quire"referred to, that it had bettorark the chetnean
after itwent intocommittee of the whole. The sug-
gestion was adapted—and Mr. Strong,of irennsy Iva-
ni, wes called to the chair.

The ea ender of last Serseloll was then iwkan up.—
Thebill tar establishing a beardof accountsoat clams
against the government, was taken up,but quickly
laid nside Its being ofaltogether too weighty and seri-
ous • enaracter for the thentemper oftheBeane.Mr.Wentworthand many otherwestern members
demanded the river and harborapproptiation bill. A
shwing contest, therefore, ',trued. The anti internal
Improvement men tau sr, stall on, the ultraconstitu
tionnints said on, the sown dog. of the Treasury—-
a limner.%park when they and their hunch are
not to betriennial, advantaged—said nay, and princi-
pally the protectionists, who ore friendly toriver and
harbor approphations, but are determined that that
salient ehallnot be planed in advanceof amodifies-

. ton, of Ne tand, said nay, and of consequence. the
East nod the booth overbore the West. and the harbor
.4 river men went to the wall—ayes 71, nays to,
the hard hearted earthmanvon. 'tit the negative "

This uncspected rebuff seemed to chafe tee west-
-sni men a good deal, and darted the rest of the day
they appented to Inc debating in heirown :Wilds the
expedieucynfbetting on the -low comb cock," that
is,the tariff,by way of bedgirgand tacos themselves
In theirriver and bather intreaunents•

Mr. Potter. chatotean of the postoflice,rommittee,
then Mimed the Mouth the attractions ofifs bill for
reiv-ins the postage rates to five gad three cent.
lintthe -tempers or rll patties had become soared be
the little brash on the riven and harbors and the tariff,.
aad there aeon a general cry of dinner! dinner::
met through the Hall like the 1111113060 r Of 6
not distant storm. , The yenand nays were taken no
the din.ergentile, and by way ofhoodwinking the
',nate, the (louse refused to ailjealo. However, af-
ter a little mare dalliance with the Ughtwingealhours,
victunsanddrank carried the day by anastonishing
vote, and the sitting closed, each member while tak
tog his Lat mibumngthe tuneof, ',eight Winna day
end toast beef"

Inthe Senate, the proceedings were characterized
bye lite opera or devotion to duty and attendee to
personal ease and convestiet en. That body, how.,
et, low the •dsontage over the otheror being stile to
acreenete lazpww behindthe earl of an &locatives..
aton. Tot, brief, the Senate dawdled away halos
three quarters ofan hour. and then shot the doors
upon the spectators, wad d d nothing probably ender
less restraint. ItIs supposed that the diplomatte non-
estiuns ur.derstood to have been made, werereferred
to the appropriate tOMMILIC.I.

Mr. (hay to said to be no his way to the capital,
and will be bete In a few days.

The Mexican Ministerhas made the moat:nem
rel.:presentations to our government ofthe ncreasi•
ty ofmore effectual provision for the fulfilment of
the at.pulations of the treaty of Guadeloupe. It
will be remembered that by thattreaty we agreed
to protect the inhabitants living o• the Mexican
aide oftie new line of frontier from the dented.s
tions of the Indiana. Bo far, we have utterly fail.
ed to de ;his. These outrage, hale teen more
frequent and atrocious than ever before. The
Mestean Minister save most truly that nothing
effectual can be dote without the employment of
a audscient number of mounted troops, and he
hopes they will be at once forma/ltd. Ho gratta
tint owing to epidemic sichneas and bad oro?a,1
the people of the frontier are in • move defence,'
lees condition then ever before, and therefore
doubly entitled to the sacred observance of the
plighted tank at their never. Ile is scariested in
all be Bays by notoriousforte.

On Monday. Mr. Ilainptin notified die ktmse
that be ahooM, co a future day, introduce a Rill
gr.otlug three millions ofacres of the public laude
belonging to the United States to the Suave( Penn.
ay' vati• tor the purpose of aiding in the ermstrec.
mm of the Penneylvam• Railroad, the PIM/torah
and Connelalle Railroad, cod that portion if the

and Pew:missals Rtilroad lying within the
State of Pennsylvania, m be distributed among
the several companie• as follows, to 'Wit two
millions oiliere, for the comereetiot of the Peng-
',stream Railroad, five hoodted thousand for the
cot...traction of the Pittaborgh and Coneellsvine
fisibuad, nod Ilse hundred thousand for the rots
struction of the °Sin and Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

The macond w•.tion of the bill provides that the
Coverts• of the Stare shell I•a'e post rto clec
and to self Ms 1.t..1s desserts...l,sta ly they,
reeds towards th etwahu t.en of the twts S.

works named, to the pmpor.tuns l.idiested by the
terms of the proposed greet. It is hardly probable
that a bill cf this character will pass without et:en-
sue opposition from the Representatives of the
new States, who seem beat upon the approgia•
bon for theirown use ofall the public lands wit.,
in sot onlytheir own borders, hut include-0 is the
urorgairsed territories Though not ,oSte•ently
iefermed upon the subject to have formed a clear
opinion upon the best policy for the goveromen•
to regard to as lands, I am matted to think that
she ought to reserve them drat to meet the toter•
est and principal of the debt for which their pro.
reeds are able-6 ray pledged, and next to furnish
to nil boss firs emigrants and renters farms at a
low price for gcnetutiOna to come. But it Seem.
that mtent la to decide this question,and notright.
The lends, which have beeo purchased, surveyed,
and generally cared Gee and admioistered by the
general government at the experwe of the whole
mama, are to be seized by the separate States. and
appropriated to their partl^_olnr beuefit, unless the
old States step In any tor•: upon their equal share
to their division. Mr. II opium's bill proposes
and meets the true tissue. It saaa,lo effect, if you
Intlpersist in dividing ti:.: Witch should remain a
common fend of wealth, e. sc us our part, to be
applied to the same nor,...ves for which you are
demanding the whole. Neatly all recant grants
Is the sew States have been made upon the pre
teem, or wt,h the real purpose of atdieg Is the
cona'ructwa of reads sod canals, and improved
chanrels of cOmMunicetton generally. Now, Mr.
Hampton's bill rests upon the same arminiesit.—
The Pennsylvania railroad. proposed to be ad.
veneered by the grant, are links of a chain between
the Minable and the extreme border of setdemeet,
end ofa line which will ultimately no doubt ex-
tend from ocean to ocean. It them is any proprte.
ty in gear nag lands tor • road from the Wabash
to the ,Mississippi, or from the lake,at Chicago, to
Mobile, on the gulf, and with Charleston," on the
Atlantic, both of which grants were made at the
last aeration, hew ran Western men otject to aid.
mg the Penesylvania line, whichproposes to con.
sect the same interior regions with the era at
other points' If this bill should pars it would
settle the rights of theold States to Mottle the lands
equally retch the now. If it be defeated,lhe ateog•
Mc win have bcce decided to laver of the each,
wee a Mims of the new State.. It, therefote, Is a
matter of great general It-tercet, as well as of
uncommon importance to Peonaylvania.

There tens nothing done in Congress, to day,
farther than to announce the death of Mr. WOOO,
ofOhio, which was dune to an appropriate and
touching manner by Mr. Police, in the Hen., end
Mr. Cease in the Senate. The some melancholy
cerementcs will be repeated to morrow, probably,
in honor of Mr. flarrnannon, of LOlliniatle, who
died at home about the time of the adjournment,
having waked toa shadow dining the year pre-
vious.

I am mom and more enriched that we shall have
a quiet time of it Its sitter. I have spoken in
reapectfut terms, of Mr. G dings' speech against
the fugitive slave tau,, far itsability, and a car.
min rough sincerity and earnestness about it,
which I always like to see in any effort epee
which • wan has am his heart. But nothing will

foLow it. lie or Thaddeus Stevens, or Ptestou
King may Introduce a bill for the repeal of the
law, but without any expectation that it wall be
acied upon, aed without desipoing ter make any
fuse, if It is not. But n very dwunguiahed Sena.
tar who hates tied despises this act of legislation
as heartily as myself, told me a day that Itwould
rimer be repealed, and never be dec'ared Eamon-
stettowl, and yet, will never be enforced. It has
already fallen into desuetude, although not three
months old. The feet which I stated in your pas
per, a month ago, as en important wnsideration
inreference to the pending agitation, to wit: that
the Southdid not want the law executed, is now
becoming universally apparent. They do no'
want the fugitives who have learned the lesson
or liberty, to be turned back upon them, and are
Infinitelymore concerned about the barrier. which'
some of than free Stater are effecting ageing the
influx of free negroes, than at the failure to rue.
cute the fugitive law. It will soon be a forgotten
enactment, whether repealed or not, if the South
are careful not toask for it. enforcement, which I
think they will not.

Even South Carolina show. signs of recovery
from mad... The moment the eight and pew

tics of free discussion arc r sexed there, the din
unionists are gone. Since Grayson, Romblon,
Thompson, and Poinsett, have gained the public
ear, the other side has been heard, and the dia.
unionists have actually found it necessary to ar.
gue the lodge. Argument its worst, fir them
than cannon balls, and therefore there ia mason
to hope that the State will soon be rid of their se.
ditiouri and Kati:canal weasels.

Justus

WantMitlTOri,Dec. 12.
Pointlath:on of Plttabozgh and Jleigh•

bethood-.tteelval day Inthe Senate...
Ohl Humbugs—Removal. f/01111
There have been so many OROUtollllatatementa

concerning the population of Pittsburgh, as atm.
tained by the present census, that I have drought it
would be satisfactory to yourreader, to obtain some

authentic information upon thesubject. I am en-
abled by the courtesy of Mr. Kennedy the supenn-
tendent of the census to state that though the official
returns have not yetbeep received, it is known that
the population of the city moped w, ut found num-

ber5,65,000, and of Allcghmay 21,639—giving80A33
inboth place, '1 here is nothing frornwhich anyre-liable emulate of the number of inhabitants in the
Opposite suburb can be made. The increase of
Putsburabonclodum Alle;heny,since 1840 has been
dent 55,000 persens; or about one hundredand
seventy five per cent. Northumberland county
has 33,323 inhabdantS, showing an increase since
1830of 3,300 or about fifteen per cent. In a few
weeks the whole of the Northern States will have

been received and'ermfiged, so that the entire pop-
ulationof that part of die country will be known.
Butso numerousand various ore the inquiriesdi-
rected to be put for the collection of statistical in-
formation, and so distant urn many of the districtafrom the camtal,that theaggregate results cannot be
classified sad prepared for publication for ninny
mouths to come. Front present appearances j the
population of the I 'toted `tats may be net donn at,
between twenty three and twenty tour millions
and thereboot rekewidation at nbout one hundred
thousand

There was an autii,inz discussion today intim
Senate, together with some very critical reminis-
cences occasioned by otmrhauling thebudget ofleg:
relative remains which have come over toto !fop
the last session. The lot of deferred 'resell:diets
came up,and one of the Mat which appeared was
that famous ono of Gnu Coss for suspending diplo•
matic intercourse with Austna. Ala. poor ghost
was on every -Senator's lip.,ris itglided before theta
is the habiliments of faded tinsel and fustian, With
which the oratory of as supporters had clotheif, ita
year ago. But presently after there broke forth from
every seaton the floor and in the cutleries a good
helmeted ha-ha ha—the father ofthe interesting]de-
facet shaking his capacious sides in the general
glee—and It was laid under the table mew con,

Next came up Bradbury's resotution, as genuine,
though notquite so bald a flambeeas the other,calk
Inafor the names ofall per Noiis removed Ineeelthe
installation of Gen. Tat tor's admintstration,and the
reasons therefor. Many will omiember that this
resolution was the touttiall of the Senate from the
opening of Mit session sent Me death of Gen.Tay-
lor, seven mouths,and bin tor that melancholy e-
ventmight have lean kicked and bandied about
for seven months withdmwn by the
movie . It is a plain and palpable party and elec.
tioneernm movement. \V lien it was namedas still
on the docket,tdr.blancton mid as it hadbeen talk-
ed threadbare to empty bouies for so many mathshe supposed it would only be. common charity to
let it die a• natural death. •..• - •

It. author, however, said he would modify the
same to suit CireUrllitatztle,nod called for a: vote,and thereupon area the debate of the day. 'Whit-comb brought up the mire in Gen.Lane appo'nted
by Polk, Governor of Oregon, end a iperseded by
Gen.Taylor, and Gwin, of California that of Col.
Weller,appointed by Polk Commissioner of the
Boundary Survey, and superseded by GenTaylor's
appointing Prenium_ Whitcomb eulogised Lane
withoutstint for hi. service,. in Mesico,calling him
in the usual vein the. Marion of the War, and Or.
Gavin entered upon a^rti,atru•onons against the late ad•
ministratiun,in connemtea with Weller's case. He
broughtan array el actoorns nod correspondence to
contain nun In tlre :1,+,1101E that Weller was per-
fectly correct in iill semley affairs between himself
and the government. Ile sste to a settlement there
was abalm. dun Weller of four thousand dollars.

• Mr. Ewing delenticti theminsmstrattou of which
he was a member, w.th themost perfect mccese..
Notwithstaodum that be wee planed in a position
of great delicacy. bring officially aware of many
kat, motives, and co.rennormera bearing open
the defence of the Imo mlrenietrelien, which he
could not withprere tr adduce la hie oir• jus-
tification, he deve'oped titaradautly euoug to 4e•
mouetrate iho propratyand necessity oftitworse

.!:ahe took. The very .
so

, of compleinln of the~,removal of Intieria Fartimi• an John B. 1. ellOr,
In favor of such A era:: as eel. Frocront,is propos..
laves. The tient. I,ljoerrerlat half past three
o'clock, over to r 4 :nosy, ss about concluding the
debate. .

The House tvaaeas •;c:. Ea a emsiderabk part
of the morning, its a resoludan authorizing to
Post fdeie ur Gene,' to despatch Map, 8, H.
Hobble, gnu IILKIStf,I P. M. U., to Panama, New
Grenada, Califon:, Jed ('regain, to mato much
needed arranaeroes.te for 'he transportation of
the malls tKlareeo tine atnan.l.r and Pacific roasts,
and toarrange the route. through California
and Oregon. After s , cog debate, and many
alteration.. among others ryas of striking OW Mr.
Hobble'. name, the wail laid over, with
the prospect or as tt(tb.,:tt, to morrow.

WASIII ,tifON, IM-. 13, 1530.
Babe. In the Wood Treeenrp Report

d the liaritr-tieneral banspterie
Cleirs-L nil'IIteepiton.-Jenny
Lind•s Concerts- tienerel Ugroty and
Society.
I reffered, to too pus vitertewa

the Senate rock held over Muse de •
parted innocent, —lmo one Weller. The debate
Was adjourned so Ott t vv.- have art yet had a
verdict, hut it o it.: the ingot-at wit be cOn•
tinned on Monday, warn we may expeet some
Interesting •VeNetcto .v. .1 Wednesday; there
Wta 511 v Valet, tv I/11 the Ocertooratie
side, to ‘-p .teh ccc • :,t,, Ito a the last
man In theworld to emet while the milling
pnxen is going sat h own pertion, and I
predict that he will tl,rt.fy rimeelf wilt facts and
documents, and Itar ~dad again, will give tome
of the over acetime, i•ounie, in thepact,. moat
unexpected, soot cot :vette ti-aaine. It it a tattle
atagular that three try caret thOtlld justbe tl•
ken op, since one of ..heaa le ore:arty two-yeara,
and Loa other of mole thaii one year's standing. 1 I
liken them to Inc babe. sir tan wood, whoae little I
Ladies the .paeroia. aerate:4 covered -with
leaves, which were bli.wo away withthe late au.
tem. gale., and that. tacit, carotins were dlanotr.
tried. perha-m, a is Well Coat these two pollll.
elansateuld have a pubs, erd decent funarala.st
the hinc'•.-fthe r frio

Alta stria v. •si . •
e:

Ito ewesiih 1:e Iraretietee, a. Ire
friends of pre.ee :co a much csandinen,
upon Me effects of int statements and arguments.
in sdvancing their came.

The house floundered through a ai.titig ofthrve
hours to day. 1 b eve the rewslutlon atittratising
the appoletreent of it Pea, (Mice Agerit kr the
Ptelfie Coast was pvkavtl. Bait the greater part
of the sitting woe consumed in debating abill for
the rebel of the h,:v cf Grit. Suroptc,r, of South
C4.191.G1a I wan anrprivd to see the till rejected
by a Vary large tiaalor•lV. It it almeel-krlit
Inman(cin vita-:h I het, ever known shine
Sewhern chum ortate-d with rho foment the Disk,
gation of the Stele presenting it, fail. Bel able
did loll; and I had :t at en omen of greaterseen.
city to the treasury. I boor nothing about the
fad ed. the ease, tat I am sore that itmust have
been an now trod or, comma from South
Caroline, it would have. li-et, ptid. There is no
end to the same, which the -treasury has been
plondercd, within the trotmelee years, on rotten
claims from the 5.,111,, Loth Writh'auil without the
sand on of tiltirre.•. 'rho lialptioa and the
Barron elatelt, e-az,:a MIA as they were,were fate
specimens or the moat.. by which many manes
Of dollars have brae ii!,•4.13 float the treasury on
fraudulent revolut.iiiier„ •• men (ruin Vagina, and
Cherokee and CIO - to .;and other Indian swindles
from (caber S ,ut.•. • o Lot that It would
be any exaga,r,beoci 'het twenty GVe mil-
lions of dollars In:,, o upon such
false preteue,a. c a. It ie time all
effectual cheek wore ,p,a, !hunt practices.

The levee, of the prese•eot begot to he crowd.
ed by brillignt throng, of viaiteis Society hunts.
shrilly gay here tht,, or,. . I Love lever mown
the place more crowLed. Bills and routs are the
order or each suceced,cii ht. The concerts of
Jenny Lind, whicu
go to swell the
*aid that rho tnontro ha
pawns, and anal pn• e
to bring from a and
Idea that half that r cm
one night.

n Menday debt, will
LirAl.le gayety. it is
r n tinel to hold 3000

. ed epee the 00111
re S'toooo. 1 have no
will be reiolved en sty

.11M11314

111relaTAKT ARra...r.—. S.S. Limas—Beatty
of Ms .I,llsas of otor_ll leo, .s,honan —Oa Wedges•
day Ole:coon, 111—.' ~s 1nritr.t Street was affect.
ed by policeoffice,' Burls y end Nucleon. Mae,
• tailor on board the I. eon/Mire, whose crew
took off the pansy:tee, inqc Me Helena Slump,
el Hambuuth, vhi - iii 0 iiinktug topthiton at
sea, Tess selling U. i'.. ty3riti to woken, whichhad
been taken from li !roe, .n the mail bags of the
lost vessel.,by id,. A:10) 11.,Ine others. Ho bad
sold three bonds !or trio if ten toa broker lo South
tarter, for 515 e'en. r 1.- rater, traced him to
a sailor's Wartime lo,i.ii ~ Weler street, and one
of them pretend,. ,i,1 4,,,, (A looker, and would
give a higher midi Ad le bonds than Max bad
Oilseed bon.the olio r ,kers. In this Way ha
got into the Who:, I e4..1., nod ascertained the:
name of the poop ti em the three bonds had
been sold. Mae at, .I o e taken into custody,
and seven bonds for $ll7 n-:-,til were found on his
person, which, with de ,her three that had been

(_,
sold, made /MOO Til, item is important, as the
brokers will, ofcow, Le Warned to stop these
bonds when offered fir S alt, and persona purchas-
ing them, knowitig toe to he robbed from the
Helene Stamen's tontA. WO: lie liable to arrest, as

accessories eller the leo!, or as receivers of stolen
pods .

After the paseencer• were all removed from the
111 hated venal,the rood 1.,..t... were npeued, sod the
contents taken. Th. ni ,noasying whethae been
the extent of the ittibioy. but it is believed to ha
very greaL—N. I. Ihr.ll.

Tun CArrtys DAc.orritt Wurrs.—The St
Loots Dcp.ttlit.tt pu1,1 n the circular of the emu,
intsttionerof Itidtio lino,. pd.lreerd to D D. Made-
ell, supenntedent tt.t.l nt St Louts, appris-
ing him th•t eat,t . oi toboattid dolisrsisof-
fered by Dm t utratt tor the roco•orr of the
daughter of Ile Into d M

The COMM,•i,:ll^ nd,iittes abet having. ep
p,opratted fa:‘,.en het da.ler. for the redemptionof Ili. child, he 11 nnehlurtint the money shell be ea
expended as to giVe Oil ca.:ri to the benevolent inten-
don of shot bode.

'Troia the latest received upon the sub-
/am,' he says. “il 14 Fri,. ved that atIC yet remains
in eertislty mambo thr Al,n, lies proper. or that mixed
band termed .la/tenures • u, far years pool, have
Infested the isielnlty iir 9, n Fernandez de Taos, the
country between it eii.d Fort. and the Santa Fe
mad, near the settlement of New Mexico: Volitts pos-
sible she may bare linen ieri by her captors to Ind,.
aim of some other ti.,e lobe nan aboutthree Yeatsof •p.”

ItL eto be hoped that the iiiievolent design ofCoo-
great may be •eremOished I,y the discovery and ma-
ma ofUna child at an cite:). Jay . Weigh. Repub.

VALe. Or • Selena Von:lc—We see It stated by
a correspondent of the llama Journal, that Jenny
Lind pays .L 1,500cute- me English lee'me ten. She
has invented in the ilogii,ll three par cents. about
'67:41/30. Iler anneal income, therefore, from that
source alone is about lie gams thatshe
nu given away in chanty about ioi,eoo-11400,1n—-
as near egit.be estituatc,L 1-tr,600 ofthis we. /O.
an in England; 1.5,1.10.1 in Edinburgh. In Edinburgh
she gave five concerts at a guinea a ticket. On the
finite= she cleareddweaq Enousnndpounds; and On
the fifth an additionel five thousand pounds, which
Irydevoted tc lave..., no ostimalSO
the en tintEwa one million of dollars.

The celebrated Engl novelist. G. P. R.
James, Esq., la at present sojonralng Is PbaladeLa
tats.

Gime Elmsneo.—A number of persons in thevicinity of Austin, Texas, San Antoniaand CorpusChristi, are inakingentemove preparations toe:miensthe traces of the old cities and mining operationson. the head waters of the Colorado,and on west tothe Rio Bravo, betwoen El Paso and Santa Fe.—
The government surveyorshave discevernd signsofextensivi works, and some specimens of native
gold and silver have been found in the hands ofthe Indiana.

Tux Groove or Now Sensor —The census re-
turns show the population of soma of the principal
Cities in the State of Newlersey,as follows: Tren-ton, 10,766; Camden, 9,5(4 NewBrunswick, 7,893;
'Jersey City, 7,(8)0; Borlington,4,536; MountHolly,
2,783, Newton, Sussex, 3,279; Flemington, 847 ;
Lamberisville, 1,416; Princeton, 2,440; Salem, 3,-054; Somerville, 1,200; Woodbury, I,ooo;Bridgeton,
(Cumberland,) 3,303; Bordentown, 2,769; Newark,38,832; Patterson, 14,220.
An out SatL.—A vessel wasloading atMusquash;;

near St. John, a few days since, which dents for'England, named the Atm whichconveyed GeneralWolf to Quebec, about site year 1757. She is said
to be 106yeans old, and was used in the olden times
an a British transport.

The Railroad recently erected between Callao
and Lima' in Peru, was formally opened for travel
on the let November. A large patty, includingthe President of the Republic, made a short excur-
sion, when the locomotive ran of the track, kit-ling one person and severely injuring severalothers.

The tried of Ruben Dunbar, at Albany, for themurder of two inoffensive children who it was el.leged Wood between hue sad a small annuity, witsbrought ton close on Tuesday by the jury findinghim guilty ofmurder is the first degree. He is re.,presented as being but twenty leant of age .andmarried.
It has been mated by the Rev. John Clark, for.

merly a missionary in Fernando Po Africa, thatthere were at Feraandina, persona belonging tofifty ddlerent tr bee, who were so well acquaintedwith the English language as to moist in translatingthe Bible into their respective tongues. It is alsosaid that the Scriptures must be rendered into atleast two liondred languages before alt the tribes ofAfrica will be able to read them in that which is
peculiar to each.

Tho shortest day (tithe winter wAstice, will bethe 21et of December, at which lime the sun ob.
tains its greatest Southern destination, when
will rise at 26 minutes after 7, and set at 30 min.
ntcaafter 1.

The new Methodist Episcopal pew Church re-cently erected in Norfolk wee dedicated on Sun-day last. The pews ore to be told. The church islighted withopir, and is aald to be one of the hand-
&omen editiceain that city.

the Cashmere ahawls prepared by Maharajah
Gould, Biri6h. or /moo. for the Industrial Eobib•
itioo io Loudon, are valued it .£lO,OOO, and are
bestowed in free gift. On the trustees. Arlo.
the,chief sende Caen of steel armor, inlaid with
gold.

The splendid steam yacht, the Poterholl; built
in England, (or the Emperor of Russia, has been
lost en her passage out to Bt. Petersburg. bluewas neatly 400 tons burthoo, and was fitted with
engines 01140 horse power.

The boiler in the sugar house of Mr. G. W.
Johnson, .et Plaquemine, Ls, exploded on thend Immo, Instantlykilling four slaves.and dsta-
gerously Wounding the engineer. The force of
the explosion threw the boiler over three hundredfret from tin original position. The lons is mints.sed at *12,000.

Tho St. Marv'. (Md.) Beacon azyi, that multi
to the *nurtures of theospro crop in Innoration of

ottntry, Ss high as S3,so ,per bbt. have been paidfur corn.
The Comptroller of the city of Neu, York esti.

mates OM the ..zrows of the City Govern.
weal ter the leer 10,1 will he 2,817,597. Of this
sum, more than 700,000 WO for the Pollee Depart..
meat.

Dr. Turnbull ha chteovcre •remedy fur short
wellrldung. by OA •ppilest.l or the eziraet of
loos., to the torehe•cl. aas affect the Oh pair
of

1,,

APPOINTMENTS BY T PRES] DENT.
Byand triA the cultnce and r. Harm of the &watt.

RreLard H Bayard, a, Debra. e, be charge d'Af-faires of rho United Srateeof A •e ca in Delgerre,ro
place nt Tbo• Clemson .. roe

Charier, tt Haratr k, of Ne Ilampshrre. to Le
Ceara,: dAllacroo 01 the VorroJ tares of Arnerrea in
P0110,•1. inplaec Ofh. Brown tray, recalled'at his
own 1,11.1,11.1

VAIL°.
A itun.L. au. Lear, Who is
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ISO It Coburg do do

• Ott do Alpseet, Just openedby

deli ! A A MASON A. CO,
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9niIPROCIIE,Pa State, Scotch, Waterloo,and
UV WaterykitLong and Square Shrrla, Jet t

calved by (del. A A 51ASV„..f"2'1-
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ES, MAITIIEWS tr, CO
for rolling mill purpo.r,
FW. IkIArTIIRWS efl- -

for wale by
EYJSATMEWS k. CO

Liar ofained. foCsal& by
ET. MATTHEW'S & CO
• 3 blaclorol;
Itiroore Honing;

[oh; for sale by
". NIATTORWEI d CO

BLOOMS--1W tons best Tennemea, lauding from
JD el.Cinderella,amfor aala by

dell JAMES DiILZELL, Wateret

SPANISII SOLE LEATHER-IEO oldenfor gole bydel? JAMES OALZELL
if-IRUCIULE-8-3kkkk a.carted, from 8 in 30,Dir

on'. best Blzok Lead Cruhlble, warhnoted,del]

MARINE. GREEN-5 kip for altle by
del? J SCHOONMAXER At CO

"m"-35,,ag,;47,11ty}-.R..c0
MN:FOIL—I cm best Frebeh, for sale low by

del 7 J SCHOONMAKI4IIIs, CO

ARNICA FLOWERR—I bale for sale by—-
del7 J SCHOONIOAKER & CO

GUM DEUA.Rt case for •ale by
deP J ceIIOONOLAKER & CO

POWDERED TUlLKEiVslolzhirrr Kzi,
don OI Wood moot

LUIS Illauele mac Dry 0110Ra,-

VeE been last received oa consignment a very
handsome tot ofLook dilmerfe at Crete nt tssiees,

hwill be closed outroll cheeps The trade torespeedfally touted Weallud exam's* them. Also,
a vary lug*lot OrDsyrtioods, consisting us past onTollowa,

Soper Blatt Forsch Cloths;
• do Olive, Brown and Green do;

do Bloc and black French Doeskin Cassimeres;do Brown and drab Tabby Valves"(
do heavy Ribbed Silk Barge; Worsted do;
en Bine black Sawing Silk, (cud article)do Black SilkTwist on !spools •do
do Bloc black Waxed Patrol Thread, very up.%assail's& Alien's bladder Prints;

Tsukey Red, neat styles do;
44 de doplaidfor cottainsdo;
44 do do fanny styles;
klutlish Gingham;
SUpetiLlf French do;
SuctiorOilcolor. do. de. For sale be

HERSEY, FLEMING A CO.del? lie Woodat

Mew Books Jun44444ined.VIELife of Jelin RandolphofRoanoke. Hy IleghA. Garland, with a portralt,2 vol. It mus.
extorted,. System of Looming Language., ap.piledto the study of?rends /Second French Reudgr,iliturtrated with Historical, Geographical, PhIlogophl:

eel and Philological nodose. By J Roemer, Prete.soy of the French Language mad 'Literature in theNO. York Free Academy. I voL lamaThe second Talbott of the !Septette of the Life endWritings of Thomas Chalmere, D, L. L. D. • Itysea In law, Rev. Wm. Hann., L. I. D.
History and Geography of the Middle Agee, forcolleges nod schools, chiefly from the Vreneh. ByGeom. Wash ngton Greene, author of Life of Gen.Greene Illstaticei Studio. to.
The Pathway. told Abiding Places of contort), It.laureled hr the Journal of a Tont through the Lendof Promise, with numerou. Eneterite. By J. M.Wainwright D. D. 1 vol. royal Bro. For mile byR. HOPKINS.dell • 78 Apollo Built/Lugs, Fontlh it

ce PITTSBURGH

i~~~'e.
COMIIi of Third and Market chests.CHARTEREDA. D. tsna.

The only Chartered Incitationof the kind is Pratt'.
.Cllll-1,John Flaming, Principal Inativetor Ia tke Selenaof Adoeunts.

0, K. oaaraberhn, Professed of Perdithebip, Mer-cantile Computation. to.Ale& M. Wawa, Lecturer m Commercial
Thaaquae of Instructiatt Includes It le Keeping,and Wap_pileation to every branch of b sinter, lac.toren ort.treltuaercial law and Cenunersiial Science.Pensiathip,Matannul. Cainpauttlan.tbbfßedents ran enter the College at any uate,andwhenaatitleikreill receive a Diploma;Waned by thePairld7 aati KlaiabgagCosninitnert. dell

Bt itMINETIt TELECI;APII
ts .IGP•rItTICJI Ar. TEL/LOlt/WE/ICD

oft THE PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZETTE
CONGRESS
WABIIINOTOII CITY, D:c. 18

Houtz—The New York Branch Mintwas madethe order of the day, for the cecond Thtuaday inJanuary.
The "Speaker laid before the House a melangefrom:the President, eanounomg that Texas bad

accepted Mr. PCIVICe3 boundary bill. The Presi-
dent says that vent unanimity ptevails on the
subject in Texas, and be congratubdca the country
on tut Improvedprospects from the acitlement of
thin measure. The message wait laid on thetable,
and ordered to be printed.

The Cheap Posuge Bill was made the order of
the day for Wedneaday.

The first Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
InFebruary, are set apart for the Territorial heal.
near of Oregon, Minnesota, end New Mexico.,

Saws—Means. Clay,Douala,' and Ashmanappeared, and took their neat', to day.
The Chair laid before the Senile a statement

from the Treuury, of the Post Office receipts, ax.
penditures, Ste.

Mr. Benton introduced and explained his billfora railroad and highway from St. Lavin to San
Franelaeo—the taitroad to be 1600 miles long.—no whole grant al lard to be Kopoo,ooo scree.

Office of Ohio andreline. e. IL Co, Thirdat
FITINZunaa, *mist 5,1550.

Tux Stockholder. of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Rail Road Company ore hereby notified to pay the
eighth instalment of five dollars per share, at the office
of the Company, on or before the 40th day of /taint
The ninth instalment! on or before the Seth dny of
September. The truth instalment on ur before the
21.1th day of October neat '.

[Er The 7th instalment wascelledfor on the fitnii
Ally

angfinttf Trefmurer .

S-M; g-25 Ibi for nly
den; E SELLERS, 57 Wood n.

LOZENGES—,O boxer nnoned,,jsnreed and (b.
Yaleby I.:e151 .3 KIDD& CO,Go Weal PI

Gbh! SHELLAC (Orengrl— 6 eizts for ,de by.
deIG .1 KIDD& CO

111ITH'S TONIC BYRUY—I growler 'Ale by
dela • J KIDD &co

oJTION TWINEflutliae„by.
1-NROP BLACK-30 for sale.by

J JUDD & COLP del,

C-VE112,1114 lON—I easefor sale by
MG J KIDD &Cl/

FPO TOBACCO DEALERS—We received this day,
1 from the ntanuttacturer, ample. of poit.' plop,and bye planto the pound, whiehme a e Ruth°rovtO

to sell by Om "topic, WALLINUFORD &CO,
deIG No. Oh Water Mott.

AgrooD3,I•EARLSTARCII—V hsvfn very .IpcVP riot arbele) tn *tore for oble
.dele W bIITCHFLT(tkE, Lanny_ _ •

RONALD,S TOBA,CO--10boxesX's of dlr. !Tit-braced brand received tni• fall. In store and tar
Gala by [drIGI W A M 51ITCHELTREE

SALT PETER A BROISTONE—-
ISS sucks erode BaltPetre ;

11l Stilt rollBrannan, In stake for ante by
dale I DIC & CO, water & front st

INFORMATION WANTED, of JOFIN WILSON,
who left Lisnastratn. County Down, Ireland, In

1110, to years age, sob a Mr. Greer. near
Pinrbarsh, and of SAM% W. BEATTY. and
WILSON, who left Anahilt, ante e county, In 1314.and
art ISIS ,VCIOIn or near thtlattorgh Any one states
Information of diem, will cooler a favor on their
brother., Robert Benny orSteal t Wilson, ears al 11.
Ettents, Mgt Broadway,New York. deltitd3t

Minn OVA
?FRE PE:K/N TEA STORE has been reit:roved IrmoA. Fourth street, to kin 1S rid 'tract, one door
Kant of the Exchange Dank.

dein:34.ovs:lt
,

A. JAYNES.
TO PRINTrAIS.

150 `:.111°118,.N','.",;847V.T,';,".' Pekin Tee
Store, Mil Fifth st. Idelertltd&w3tl A JAYNES.

o°Blan NltG Teß a, funtErTkl ‘STllfeh et'n' TeneeS° totTs
Faith street, fur sale at lid, GO, "..S, and Alir ea.

del6:dtd&w3t

SWAN'S IIEDICINES—For man a-nd beast—A
fall Giggly on hand and for tale by

It E SELLERS,
deli Wholesale /latent for Pittsburgh.

Ttl'S 110asE oiNTN!F:NT met. roWDERS'I
l or sale by It E SELLERS, Wholesale Agent.

den.;

' STRAIN 000DS.
GREENE & CO.. Manufacturers of For-

-17 . else and Domestic Straw (Janda, gall the
of NOW.,totheir good. rot •nd toms...—

They will oder tnducerarnts in a great canety or
style., Oa., to monsters who 1sty by We totmake.

nalpackage. samples exhibited at their $ tore, No
1,, Itsarl st (ap Gana) New York. dettntbud

Rail Road LottingIn Ohio .
HELLY.FONTAINE AND INDIANA RAIL ROAD.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at JACK-
SONVILLE, Mac county, Chio.(knownas Ver.

tulles) until January Olst. 1551,for doing the grab-
cleaning, and gradine,oaf miles, from Lorn•

to Creek, to thetlonwi th the "Indianapolisand
lielleroniame Rail laneRoad," at the Indiana Stale Line.
Peebles tire non rendy, at Me Enquirer's Office, titSIDNEY, Shelhy county, Ohio, where iwbrination
ean 'lie obtained from Israel antiunion. Resident
Engineer. Proposals may sato IA Sidney, till
the 9th of January.

Scaled Proposals will also be crived at hIARION,
Ohio,until February Mb, next rdolny Ne grabbing,
cleaning, andgrading on • at 40miles, between
clarion and Bely.fontalna The work and ;mains on
tan division. will be reads Pin days bail:spatheletting

afoonnt cam be in,tstimil front Alealr Worm!),
liesideni E.11.11,,, lieltcfootallte,and at the ChiefEmelt:eel's office in kiloton.

toe above are the'only portions on the mute not
yetunder contract. Thm road. known as theithild
link" to the greatcentral Lanai)ne chain," from Phil-
adelphia to St leauls, aud likewise as the western
unai ound.of the m¢in lines, from Roston and New
York, through Cleveland.

Ur order of the BOntd of Directors
W CIILNORROUERTS, Chief Eimincer.LautfistursOnnu, Clarion, 0., Deo. In, 00)0.

delAdtschwit
A IMERICAN ALMANAC and Rep.Dory ofUse•A (al Knowledgefaree year nikl containtheauthentic, and varied Information concerning the al,ore of the General and State Oneernments 'phi

Hun is equal ii, prederesson follnen and
cetwacy, and will unreal the high character of the

-Atlantan Almanac" ae a trustworthy mantel for
reference, and a lull repository or torrid knowledge.

Justreceived and fur sele by
FL C STOCKTON,

Dookieller. Pennerand Binder,
deli 47 Market or

KEW BOOKSI NEW BOOKS 1
AT 110 LIVE. 2' LITERARYREPOT,

Third rioter, oppetite the Port Gild,.

ALION LOCK, Tailor and Poet. By the uathor
of Ern." d'e,

Dr. nerd'. Reply to Bishop Hughes, on the Decline
of Protestor:hem.

Whig Review for December.
Lovell., Laing Age, No 343
Koic kerbocker blagsSillefor December.
Horton Shalespear, NO A.
Horticulturist fur December.
ultienvor for December

0,,,,mgd Wife. Hy T. S. Arthur.
Pride and Prudence, or the Manned Smiler. deli

=MEET

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD have received a ,at

ofnett atel haedscrue Fegltsa Chjavet ,et.rievfultatrle for oingle and double ecrapperv—erarrained
fuel eolava. deli

fIIONTIROPILICA-108 PATENS
-

CIRCULATING TUBULAR STEASI BOILERS.

TIE immense advantages resulting from the ore
OS Miler to mannfeeinresi, steamboatpro-

p on, and ponies Snotsteam power 01104 111611-
ner. induce tbo proprietors to bring 0 more promi•nentlybefore the public..- .

The advantages ate: Firstly-The great economy
attainedby theum of this boiler, aftera of
trials extending over a period of three year,: boilersers
upon this principle ere now at work in minstions
ocpied previously by the common .ort 01 hone.,andcuhave produced Wore strain with su percent less
fuel Secondly—Theircompactness, or the meatiness
no die space required lot them; for steamboats, and
particularlyocean steamers these two considerations,outweigh MI others. Thudly—The perfect manure in
which the circulation of the water in this boiler is
provided for, thus preventing the deposit of sediment
on surfaces where the ire nets, id to in...ling the
unequalexpansion of the tubes, by keeping mem con.
meetly filled wt:b water.

Ashort description of the operation performedin
this boiler will tender 0 perfectly simple te the most
ordinarycapacity. Therum consumed in thefurnace.
Is made to distnbuts the beat resulting therefrom
about the upper halves nt a series oftubsv—the tubes
are arrangedin a chamber divided into two perm by
Mcans Of IL displinitot plate: sifter disposing ofa vary
largo Ponirm anfahe calorie, it is directed about the
lower bolero or the:lanes:4bn watertra eeshick s4i,elngcomparatively colder than thatrontained In pper
halve,,nbetnbtOn remainder of the e•lorie fro The.
gases ofcombustion'. 'The great heat applied to the
upper halves of theaeries of taboocoerce; a large
portion of the water into pramilathe heat ab-

orbed by thecolder water In the lower halves of
the tubes, gives it an upward I.lllolioll,thus supplytng
the place or the water flowingaver out of the top inthe tubes, or convened intosteam

Awater space, forming a commandeation between
he upper and lower partsof the tube., allows a con.
toutrirrililllollOr the waterflowuoutclam top of
he tubes to pass detain thesides to the bottom, where
1 again passes up the robes to be carmen.' lotsme=' or flow down again In constant char:dation,

whichprovente the possibilityof thetubm overheat.
i le, alto thereby expendlngunequally— he greatfault
c ftubulat bullets Hot arranged upon thieplan. The
e ecalabou of the water caused by the applicationof
the greatest beat to the top al the tubee,.cerries with
it allsediment end deposits it at the lowest puttof the
boiler, where Itis blown out Bolters Orion this plan,at er three years constant operation,have their tubesMs same,absolutely, than when first put in operation,.

'.'ne following &tearoom have the boiler., arrangedon this plan, or being forth Med with them:—
United Mates atearners,./ederson, Water Witch,and Vixen ; steamship Union, sailed for the Pacific;do. od Captain Sudan, for European trade; do.do. Victoria, et Wilmington, Dea- for ['Melded; On.ton°, sailed for Char.• steamer at Wilmington,Vela., for A.Aspinwall; do (herein--- Chesepeake

Bay; do Maryland,do do; to be(milt for Now Orleans
trade, with several other steamers and propellers onNew York Bay, Long Island Spend, and on Lakes
Erie undOntano, and fora great heather of station-
ary enlace, in this city and Stateand other States.Oiders for Dollen. (or Marineand Stationary Engi n s promptly attended W. furnished at
short notice, by giving the sire of<tandem, lengthof
stroke, number of revolutions, poundi presser, points
ofmanna ad. W 111 S. IOOLL,

delltdSt• 35 Broadway New Nora.
1=11333

THE Interest of Z.Kinsey Inthe Lease and pi tares
of the store recently eceep:ed by him, No 77

Market Great having seven years to run from the tat
Aprilnett. Possesetort Elven en the tst of January.

inquire of A. G. R4:INIIART,
Amigos' of Z. Kinsey,

de14313, 43 St Clair at.
ISAAC WOILTIIINGTOS

INFORMATION of Tease NVorthington, late of
Westchester; Chester county, Ps., will be thsok•

lolly received by Wilcor Woithington,M. dlL.l2lccit.chewer, Pe.

INPOILDATION WANTED,
rc,idenee of Jon

pd,lat of Clondaaara Conmy Clare, Ireland, aed who
took ablopiog at Limerick, on the Ilthof April, IWO,
for Qacbcc, will confer a laming favor on the sat.
aeribor by wending each information to her, at Pia&
bme, aliqb..7 county'. Pasmlvaials.

14411.0 T iiF-FFERNAN,

TAiti7W-410 hrls for stlay uvE a imams

CIIESNUTIO" ""iZRr Laic by
d,14

fa r
& BARNES

R°" MJTTER-10 tuba prime, recd W. day by
5 fr. VI HARBAUGH

LINSEED OIL.-10 brie Inaore, and (or sale Cy
del4 & W HARBAUGII

DRIED APPLES—dII bags recd for said by
de14 1; VV HARIyaIG II

SUNDRIES—It tb„rli.NNooly...,,ti:t;
17 brie No 2 do,
subtle Tallow 011:

1 verso Dermas;
MII:t=!E!Ilil•

31 Gags Dry Peaches;le bags Dry Apples,
21 bags CI cog;
129bags F Diem toarrive on stoneor Tuscarora,for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY &COdale •Water k Front sts

SUNDHIES-21 brls
la bags CHatind Nuts;
71611:off2atirt'on;to arrive on voainerCaledonia, for mad by ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

deli Witter & Front Its •

GLOVES AND U0131303.4.
260Kid iGloyeNaLADIES''CnasirinkereWNlT and,Gold

Rid
do.

ItO doz Gentlemen's Kid Gloves, all Color,, with a
splendid usortment of Cashmere, Berlin and Back.skin do, of thebest quality, together with the lancetanJ M.l extennve stork of Hosiery ever brought to
thm market, last received, and will be sod at reduced
pricer, by A A MASON & CO,del2 el& at mediet st

'praetor BleaehingPowder.

24C088S ben quality, on hand sad for sale atacreduced price, ey
& MITCIIELTREEdell

FOIL 810$T

T"l2'%rrftmrii'AL:..,tu:eonneaford it., Sixth Ward, ad-joining L. `Sitco m. For rII7I.IIS7)°:V gII37LE h. CO,delz! 135 Liberty it

FWILVISII your Hails and Parlor* with Maps,
Which are useful and ornamental:—Maps of the World, United Sums, Pennsylvania,Allegheny County, Palestire, Mountains cud Rivera,Ifuruan'Life. Chemistry. A lin, Astronomical Maps,

Doman of Time, Enmity and School Monitors, Out-line Maps, Globes, Chu., An , at the
EDUCATIONAL DEPOSITORY

tut Alsace st

Christmas fr. New amiss ToysJun. dosLs; Indos liorbber
2 doe do Irons:
I doz small M. Doll Heads;3dm small size . do;. .

The. nu an entirely new and beauriful desert/-
lionofTo for children. and a .Inm be equalled by
eny other kind for ', cream a. they uttnltot be injured
orbrokentn any way by rough usage. Also.° doz
indi• Rubber TeerhinF Mous, for Bale at the Delia
Dabber Depot, 7 Wood toren.

&Id J & IIPHILLIPS
Did's Rubbsr Geod..

JUSTrtedl pr. f :ft Rubbcr
d do. 6 feet
I de: 7 feet
I dozy feet

• • ,don AlesPa Lang Sleeve Glovax;2 tic,. Badt kin hloney Hell.; told atihe lathy gabber Depot, 7 k v Wood xi
del/ 1 h II PHILLIPS

NIETALLIC(SCSI CLOTH forcarriage covers and
hospital sheeting, pot received .4 for sale by

J & II PHILLIPS
TUST received-2 dot gents' perpetualgloss India
IL/ Ratil,er Boots, for sole at & 9 Wood stby

dell J & H PHILLIPS

S. F. FLOUR-11t bslo

deetd ft; Wood it
"kr EW LEAF LARD—, brt..,l 17 kfga jtst raid111 tar sale by DURUM & ING, R&M,

dell! 116 Water•t
CEMl:=2==

211.S.11A.RESWes:ern inturaneeCompany;A/ iu aS•res Penneylvama and Ohio Rail Road••
5 do North !Lineman Allndsg Comp.Yi

dell ' A WILKINSA CO
Tartla Crack Plank nand.

FLa,V, shares ofthis stork wanted by
A WILKINS & CO

lltupratu• natant. Soda A.k.

236 .Onl:.7.1! thel7o
etch or appsorrd blllr, ho

WS Id MITCIIELTRER,doll 4 Liberty st
Cold Wench.*Goods.

MURPHY & have on band,
Soper Anierwen premium !hatchets;Home made do do

/tom- mode Flannels, whitr and barred,
dO

linsbnokableWelsh Flannels;
Under Shirrs andDrawer;
thovcs, Hosiery. Worsted Scarfs, La. dell

Be Curtain Chlata.
1,1/1' U Y BURCHFIELD have received a sup-

Tor also, Impraueddo.• dell
French Merino..

it. atnectinELD Lava on baud o goodIV.I a...try:cot; also, black andfancy Coburgs.

WIIf d"friFISII—L SPVItr.l ,l.a.loltaT a. CO
VOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINES & LIQUORS,V aleray•on hind and for sale by the cant, or in
gas mines trroil parehases, by

doll W & MITCHELTREE
---•-

- • -

IV O. SUGAR—A few bhddprime oldcrop, hiltonhoed, and or taleby
dell W & M MITCHELTREE

RICE-4 les Carolina, in Gore, for sale by
de w a M MITCfIELTREF:

ittoLAs'AFs-14 barrels new atop, land ng fromsteamer Commnar, for me by
JAMES DALZELL,deli Waterat

TANNERS'011.-5111 toils Sinks' Oil,for male by
dell JAAIF.S DALZELL

MACKEREL -1.2.3 bris,ree'gr 4tr i, lpthrt yleily
TIONI:Y DEWbYRUP-1 tu on had. ior gale bydeu R DALZELL it CO

SGAB-10 bbd. new crop, prime ortlele, for taleby trItIVER& BARNES
MO& 132 Ntcond sr

M°Id.,IB E=—ba‘P'''ZIAMIVP,ANFs
DaUr"HE-'c9"'daygr,irv„„N.
R dell

itat—5 brie griar i::;:dpi,lllB
MADDER-4 cask, (or 4414 iBURBRIDGE 4t.

del 0 116 Water, at

SNUFF—+enie Gaerettbe Scotch. for sale bydelo BUM:MIDGE& INGIIKA

RICE -RS received for sale by
del° - RURRRIUGEA INGIIRAM

CD/DFI.311 —5 calks or .inc foe onleT;delo BURBRIDCE & INGDRATI

BUTTER—'L' kegs prime, art rec'd for vale bydel0 RURIIRIDG.E _S. INCIIR4SI
TANNERS' ClL—ed Wefor sale bydefy UURLIN/DUE &1149FIRAID
LOLL 11-UTTER—IWO be Dose, for family deo,from Taylor's Duiry,for bolo by

defy

DOSIN-10 brla for eala by
11 defy DURBRIDGE&INGHRAMFrt.—lT-Frans, Nat..is•

600L g.E blyi.;F:Rc.idoi.r
efLay do do

Cler bra do do
40 bat do der
ValtromiFlys;3 eases ot,og;ado: Lamaßagar,

6 don CurtinPowder;
21 illfl Bordeaux Prunes:3 bales Ivies and Paper Shellklmends;

2by jar.assorted Pleklea
For We by • J D WILLIAMS &COdefy Cor Wood ItFilthsta

F1.911-2brla No I Salmon;5 brio No 1 Morten,:10 hf Ws No. It.3ldockcrel;IIqr brim No I do
kitts No I do

Shod ood licxring, for .ale bydeo J D WILLIAMS A co

HUNTS Meratiante Magazine—The December
number of this excellent publication hay been

received at Holmeo,Literary Depot,appetite the Part
Office. Allmarch.o shernd lake die work. The
next number will commence the new volume. P.M.
andPrudence, or the married raster, • new novel. byT. S. Arthur. Littell'• Using Age, No 31J. dole
111/010EGREEN APPLES, by the barrel

clelb . ROBISON. urrt.E& co
NOTICE.

TBE partnership heretofore existing in the m gt.
Business, under the name and sale ofiittnekßorthrSmith lc Co., was dissolved on the 23th ultimo,. by

MenialConsent. 'ate Calm Westin of the saidUna
being purchased by George M. Illackstosk. who isfully authorised to mettle op the bathes. of 012 E latefirm. HUGH MOUTH,A. D. 81111711,

011.0110 E M. BLACKSTOBIC.
In ,caring from the late firm, the underelgned dooh„,,WIT meommend their seecemnr(to theirfbrmerfriends and eastemers,) who swillcontinuo the badnessin fixture, titheold mend, near the corner otgralgcud Robtason sirenu, Allegheny city.

•'HUGHSMlTH,deer&dlor•
' A. D.I3:uIT.H.TINTIERD 01 castijiTsTicrLa received for vale by

deto ROULBON, LITTLE & COL-A-NrATIONiiIOLASSES--.- 12 briv-ilem:crop,.L received per steamer blesverger No 2. cod forvale by ,• • 'IV& bIITUIIIILTREE,deli)' Liberty it •rgim.a.,ow—O bets received for bydel SHRIVEI & BARIF--1SF ,T141311--.50LrL reo for taTe-b, y
. del

,CRAB CIDER-10-tasprime, hir eel, by
1j del SHRIVER & BARNES
D• 'an. BA-100 bus re; 'Adil; axle by.

hIiRIVF.R Is BARNES

DRY PSACIIBS-11:0 bad d dale tidel 1311ILIV&a BAPINFI‘

Ft.trimi g—for sale by
CNULISH s BENNEI7

AMUSEMENTS,
_- -

LECTURE ROOll, ATllENtstli ELWIN,
Liberty Sires t• •

Open EVERY EVENING,fir a short xxx5.,?:NNiarne's celtilatedcents of itig.aocPANORAMAS,
A VOYAGE TO .EUROPE,

Embracing magnificentvicwa ...on. Its Ilarbor,8.f., the .511eptic, Liverpool,
LON DON,

From roe Tha,ce•, :parable Older the Bridges, and
ending witha tuaelitEr cm • a( ma

TitA xl5 3 TUNNEL.
BrillianUY toil, andboti, b u.kaof the beautiful

Ao Fxhibilion every Wednesday and 8ar.,1,,yafternoon,at3 o'clock.
Admission,{ds cents. Children, under 12 ye.. ofage, 15 cent,
Doan will upon at oi-o'clock; Panorama to cont.menee moving at :2 o'clock. doltdaw

BROOMS-180 4s-I,ttrnifT‘';lVEgrif,i'lltV`
STARCEI-103 bxs Sup. peas?, on consignment, o ncl

will bo sold low to close by
delft LR WATERMANA SONS

pORK-4brie prime, for see by
del° LB WATFai MAN A RONd

CMOW BARSISLEDGR MOULDS-4000 pounds
of Crow Bars and Sledge Moulds offrasious uises,dello LS.WATFRMAN &SONS

• SI/Irk 1 Silks 1
dFifored Silky40• 1;lic do C olrs and Suipt4l .4ilSa;

6 do roper Mack Weis. Satin;16 do espet Changeable Satin;Together with the largest and 1114,ttomplcle snort
mootofLadies' Fir., Dorn Goods, or •

A. 7 A MASON k.. Co'd
deg 62k61 Malkat at

• • •

CUPFaßTnOtleti:;;O. 11%;:ri,ointte; da oLT iliver;We4ltn:vc7l:t ono baf:da 'and fOrr aTte.; cent:amen
are invited to call and examinethinnew fine article.

SOAIFE/a ATKINSON,
dod Tint at, between Wood Market.

American Woolen Gold.

150 I,4l3pllfecs,ttifil3lßldie.ll.l„an.knot,ibab.?triielrnd
GM pairs 'Steam Boat hose et boupd.
100 pairs Gray Coaling. Blank rte,Leavy.
100 do Drab do du do
50 do Bloc do do do
areas Black Blacker. Clotl,
1 do BearerGrey Mir • do
3 do sapctior Black French' Proadelods
it do it wool Tweeds, assorted colons
a do Jelmsonsorted colors.

to Commerce, black and fancy colors.
1 do fratinetts,alack andawl mix.

40 Whits Twilled Flannel, rani wider
do Cross barred do

"he above described coeds are alt on consignment
from various manufacturers, earl indwear, and are
roe ore on liberalterms., the trade, at mmuntennere
price. ' f IILEE
•rO. .k.IfE•IO—A few hi

for .010 by
dee

ores Infintioider, nip?received
AVM A IIIcCLURG& CO,10iLiberty et_

ORN STARCU,' for Canards, Paddiogs, at—AC fresh supply of ,theOswego Corn Sioreti, which
took the' petiolate at the lost New York StateFair,
Just received and tor sale by

deb • WM A bIeCLURO .k CO

NFARINA-9box" Meeker's Peace—lovely-
LI able net an ankle ofdiet for invalid,. and child•
ren, aud also mud, ',led for making Pudding!, Diner
Mange, &e. A variety, ofmodes of preparing if is
given on ibe wrappers,) oatreceived Meanie by

deg r WM A kIeCLURG &

PRINTING PAPER—White yellow,—print, nod
blue printingraper, for boOil I ills,for &ale by

IV 1' MARSHALL.4,0 ' h 5 Wood st

TirTy
deo _ _ Wormi ot

PAPER IIANGINGP—MaIi assonment alwayr on
band and for rale by W P

Sellers , ImperialCough Syrup,
"VOR the core ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Inne-n: Gan, lleklingEetuation 111 theThroat. Whooping
Cough, rte.; pronounced to be the most effectual re-
medy nowin use. . •

?ellen.' Impel isl comb Syrup—Professor Potter
has, sailboat soliditatinn,given a certificateof !Id es.
cellenee of this Mailer camel, medicine. It wall be
inter.lingUs all who are palliated with coughs. and
are casting ghost foi a safe and speedy earc.—Patm
burgh Daily Past. .

,Enehange lintel,Oct. 10,1050.
Matra Editors—novae bat for some•past

vet, much emittedmob a severe cold and almost
constant cough, and having tried varirug remedies.
syrup, &c, and all to no etre., Iwas induced by my
mteemed friend, W. W. Wallace, of thli 'city, to
make a trialofII P.Sellers` Cough Syrup. I did so,&edit: my great a curiae, Ficeeived ILISIMIt immediate
relict Itwas with the greatest dtfheulty that I lec-tured before my respcted classes , but an takingaspoon:al oldie syrep jest betore entering my lectureroom; I could speak with perfect rote during .the
evening. I would particularly recommer di: taaberly•men lawyers and other public speaker... 4 i,mvausetflaro bottles only, and act new perfectlrCtred.
I feel',itm Leroy duly son phtlanthropisbusbunkethis
pub:te acknowledgMent of the elfiettey of tnalthiele,for Iconsider it to be the best nowbefore the public.

JAMES 11.roaTEn, Parrof idulbernitics.
Prepared and oold.by It E SELLERS,dreg 07 WOod st
Galvanized Tinned Iron andlilirlre.H.AVING been appointed agents for the sale ofgalvanized sinned iron and gairnized Wire, teeare novo prepared to Gil all der. 11l Nett York

pric es, irnsportnion ridded.
or
Tbla aelelo is very

excellent far rnEng 'chimney caps. 112111Att5, at,being Impervious towaterand run. Thewire is very
impederfor fences and tellrapb porpnea.

& tir lIARDAUSH,
d.O. I First &11l Second an

CODA cute Kg es wpotio; fordrY 3 A.W lIARBAUCII
0. IHOLLSSES-111 lullreed for solo by

41e0 .1 9 DILWORTH 4 CO
n0710311-20 earl,for sitle byr

s pure! 8 DILWORTH tr. CO

PUTTER-6 brls prime !VDfor 661611 ,
deo J s DILWORTH &

fIOLDEN SYRUP—IS briere'c'd for rale byCT deg a` J ti MeV/WITH& CO

DRIRD PEACH nr--•2 bo londint: for sale by
de9 J a DILWORTH & CO

TOBACCO—ZS his 5 1zirod LI. Dudley's broad;Acs %iters Esrelsior lb lump; '
ISLie Z. Tay or roperior do
47nia SeNen A Anthony's Ws A h's;31 Ass Dames unrivalled Vs;
14 tote Penn.'s er;
11l boa 5.11mi/obi celebrated IL
lbentry hoe 15 lb each. Morris' brand
CD do do ' Warwick Se

they's, all on cousignment, direct from the mann...Evirere,lor tale by'l. 8 WATERMAN fr SONS
deb 3l Writer tr W. Front at,

BUTTER-10 tali fresh roll.
3 brts [meted;
5 her L d0,,,,-fpA er si s;R eh7AN SANSde/

DRIED FRUIT-71g 111014 dried Peaches;Rs sacks dzied Apples, for sale by
dro ' LB NAT/MIRAN k 301,43.MuLASSEO— Om prone A.O. for solo-lir. -7

deg , L S WATERMAN & BONS .

CudEgE.-110 Lao Cresco and W. R. forraTOTy
_:. L S WATERMAN Ir SONS

ciii,..7.----'—'---UHEEsEIgIrv,;„an; (Threes! teed. end fee.eiy by Nee). IVR.IK. dell'CAwN iD ilL,b. l,6,2o.t4WAIDDING-12.2idee limili ;.,7% ,'ty ny,
del • ' close 7" qVICIi 2. IkIT/i NDLESS

CCO/K-RISEED ------bblioreedn:l,7dr 17;7,.bF.., •de9 WICV 2 21 CA:A/LE—S.
I be 2 e Rio Cod', lee 411i0 bY

.FsCOFdroEE—al .. wic.N.ko*FANDI.II.,s.--P,:'"-t'- '''''''",--G-..igir& WetAbbill.l,,S2de2
sazettwrus-41 casks Salentine,

51'Nucfro pulvethed. for.ale by deg:
e,

WICK & 15PCANDLES.2.1
Durttsti-}0 culla purr Prtini.rar
! Jag WICK& IWCAN:
Dom, uurrea-12 bbh ireetKoll fluster, ibisJny
IA received lied fee see by

dig WICK &

FLIM—VI racy* klas, for rode by
, WICK Ir. M'CANDLESS.

I'IfiITCUL Att—eliTnea Cbcir;ilaieen band,and fortellby_ Ida) WICK RITANDLESS.
ikT C. TAlt—l3olllitar —ral — ,i, te by

. WICKk WCANDLESS.
R 11' HERRING—ZO bye. reed', and for NWJJ dna ' . :WICK & fiI'CAND
ICKORY NUT —4 pt►s, r•c'd and torAl des a WICKa PVCANDLD49.

fi
.r,rabes layering' and srn►try

pulverized. .

30 brie Lie* & Renee
For eekb_z___l.3 WAI RAGA L.Ly

N. .111'11-ilifOrtSfriPliFi-3 casks superior juiires'll
e

.If7 3 SIDD az CO
RIND PEACHES—MI welefor sole 67del RIMY. MATTHEWS&

COI)! DETZG7OI;II.
JUST,received, anadditional s4ply ofthe improvedDetector ofAmericanCpnn emeltCoili e..llPh••rumination,from 1g to CP.. It is the only practicabledetector yet invented,'and can be used with any piecein 5 seconds, and perfectly reliable. For gale in,
nS CoWr MWk eWtfrLSON h its

Urooto (or laL del ALEY, 81krrlVitiCO.
NUTO:—.I6 [ls Ctiannts;

_ 12 bea lliFkory tints, for mile by
HUEY MA1711E11.9 &C 0

WAdaTED, planets for masters book neO•rstlalesmen, school warehouse -men.coalmen and laboring men.an•number Utters orall • C 4 Also, good Cooks, house keepers, chamber.M.1401 Wet and dtlt nurses,attornen and girls of all
ages too. aorpliedt Blaney borrowed and lent.
Farms, harden and lOW sold or rented.. Please rill at

del ..- ISAAC HARRIS'Mee,
ird Firth street

JfiI.IIAUEL'S'SHAVING GREAhl—Where is
the Man ash oldoes not eppreelate the luxury of

asY share! Ifanythere be, we do notaddress our.
elves to him, List to all others we say, if you wish
o tender shaving a pleasure,perehme • box ofAdes
Hanel,' Almond? Patechio or Ambrosial Shaving
Creams. Itis utte r ly impossible to And wands to de.
'scribe thefeelings of a person who has been owed to
Shelties, with ordinarysoap, upon soaking Dialer this
for thefirst time.. Iris a combination of wonder, ad-
miration,andpleasure. .".

JULES ItAIJKL'S.SIIANTSG.CREAM is exceed=`
Ingly emollient rendering the atilhat and most wiry
beard wit end pliable,producing as admirable lather,
ILIA by Its Extremely mild natioo allaying all irrtut.
tion,and preventing that unpleasant and mit( (wing
of tha skin which is to afters erre/kneed aftersha, .
seg. Gentlemen mine Juke, lianells Shaving
may face thecoldest and most piercing winch im-
mediately alter its oar, without the skin becoming
chopped. And thatewhe once use it, we, Can safely
say 101 l never use arty other.

One greetadvantage,whichwiii be especially sp.
predated by Mose who array whiskers, is the five
that Itwill net discolortt beard, which-most taoai;s."eel, Of rag; appearance to the
edge af the wEirkera,..tcles Ifettell• Shoving Creams
are daUghtfal preparatio, coo/mended with skill,
so the utter exciarien of all stocks calculated to
render the operation of shaving unpleasant, sod win
beappreet.ted b 7 all,who make trial of them.P.P ."4,teutilE 711,11.11}2. Pegfunter sad110 Mestatit

roseate, wholesale and retail, byB. A. Fabeestookead ItSiSalissis, arbrg* meJohn
sad J.Kaabon, Atailiany 04. espwal4r

MBlack 8URPHWideY BURCHFIELD
Watered

bare receive./ tbe
above article.au:ambits widths for fashionableaar band cloaks, also, Black Mantilla and CloattniVelvets. ' debttbillVlSß—ifcfi•extra ) sat uo"Yr T

. JOHN WATS' &CO
•MI/GORED FRENCH' OIL CIIINTZ—On handI.' for sale cheap, at the Carpet Warehouse. No FhFoucth st. 1.1c14 Wfd MeCLINTOCK_

PLAIN OIL CHINTZ, received this day, their"`FlTiti.'al'!llleCLlNTOCK
JUTEk ALICANT MATS, ibmbna nndtbrs;le bydel4 WM MeCLINTOCK

far sale b•C°s°,; SKELETON MATS.'NM MeOLINTOCK -
QUPER ENGLISH SUEEPSKIN MATS—Thehandsomest assortment at Sheepskin blots overbrought to this market, for sale by
del{ tvM AIeCLINTOCK

TENNY LINDDLITS, io store suefar sale by11/ det4 WK bIeCLINTOCK

STAIR HOCKING—The largest and beat assort.

hlceby Imeet everdel4 I rkbroeght to this maet. forLl sNTOaICKecheap


